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TO PRESENT MOCK MAY PAGEANT
I
Instructors Granted SENIORS
AS PART OF CLASS DAY EXERCISES, JUNE 7
An unusual Class Day program is , the campus by the senior class.
University Degrees being
planned for this year which Blair Hunter will deliver the tree

SENIORS! SUBSCRIBE NOW
Seniors! Before graduation on
June 10, do not neglect making
arrangements for continuing acactive connections with Ursinus
during the coming years. The
Weekly will serve you in that
capacity. Names and mailing
addresses should be given to
Thomas Beddow '36, or Kermit
Harbaugh
'36. Subscriptions
may be paid in cash now or payment may be withheld until
September. The rate for one
year is $1.50.

IWildcats Defeat
I Grizzly Nine, 4-3

will be presented in Bomberger on oration while Harvey Quay, sophoErrors Prove Costly to Bears
more head, will make the acceptance speech.
As Villanova Wins
The following committee is in
charge of arrangements : Harry
In Eighth
___
of the class, presenting excerpts Brian , chairman, Wayne Covert,
SEVERAL PLAN TRAVEL TOURS ' from campus happenings of the Daniel Little, Eleanor Lyle, MarROY JOHNSON LEADS HITTING
past year. This entire part of the garet Paxson , and Harriet stapp.
Besides delivering lectures, pre- Class Day program will be humor- Sylvia Acri will be in charge of the
Russ Fisher's costly error, and a
paring and correcting examina- ous in nature.
music for the pageant. She is also
perfect squeeze play in the ninth
tion papers, and in general findFred Schiele, president of the the author of the class song which
gave Villanova the tying and wining work for the students to do, graduating class, will present the will be sung' at the end of the perning runs as they beat the Grizvarious professors of Ursinus have president's oration , while George formance .
zlies, 4-3, on their home diamond,
found time for additional accom- Givant will deliver the class ora- I The flower of the 1935 class is
Saturday.
plishments during the past year tion. Thomas Beddow, president of Ithe talisman rose. The class motto
Johnson, who again led the
and also to make plans for the the junior class, will receive the is, "Take the world as it is, not as
Y 0
Grizzlies in batting, gained the
summer.
class mantle from Fred SChiele.
it ought to be". Parents and friends
--first of his two hits in the second
Mr. Philip B. Willauer, instructor
Following the exercises in Bom- Iof the graduating class are invited Mendelssohn Oratorio Will Be frame, and then scored to put his
in political science, will receive a berger, a tree will be planted on to attend.
team in the lead. His double in
Ph. D. degree at the University of
Heard Sunday, June 9
the sixth drove in the second run
Pennsylvania. He has presented to
as Sacks, after gaining first on an
the Graduate School a dissertation ENROLLMENT SURPASSES 1934]ORIZZLV TRACKMEN NOMINATE IMIss HARTENSTINE TO DIRECT error, crossed the plate.
on "The First-Class Township in
Schoppmeyer got his flrst of
JOHN GRIMM 19 36 CAPTAIN On Sunday evening, June 9, in three
Pennsylvania". He also worked AS REGISTRATIONS CONTINUE
hits, crashing out a double in
cooperatively with the American
the fourth to score Skaff, who also
Hurdles;
Bomberger
hall,
the
Urslnus
ColPhilosophical Society of Philadel- Sheeder Addresses High Schools; Holds Records in the
lege Chorus will sing the Mendels- connected for three bingles and
phia. This summer he plans to
Gets 65 Points in Meets
who accounted for half of the vicAptitude Rating Revealed
tra vel to Minnesota.
sohn oratorio, 'Athalie", under the tor's runs. Skaff tallied his second
Dr. J . Lynn Barnard, professor of
The freshman enrollment for the
John Grimm :vas elected captain direction of Jeanette Douglas Hart- run in the sixth as the Bears'
political science, will teach cooper- coming year is now up to 107, 35 10f th.e 1936 varSIty track te.am at a enstine. This will be the twelfth catcher dropped the ball to give
ative government and civics at per cent ahead of last year at this meetmg of lettermen held l~ B0111:- in the series of oratorios presented Villanova the lead since Mahan
Penn's Graduate School during the time. A capacity enrollment of Iberger, Thur~day .noon .. Gnmm IS by Miss Hartenstine since her con- had tied it as he crossed the plate
summer session. After the close of five hundred stude t . th
t·
also co-captam, WIth Herman Bass- nection with the College in 1923.
before the Brooklyn neopythe.
the school he will tour New York
.
n s m
e en .Ire man, of the 1935 grid squad.
and the New England States.
c~~~~ge IS expected for the ensumg The newly elected captain has The libretto of the oratorio is by . Cubberly . tied the score in the
Racine and the English translation elght~ agal~ but the Cats came
During the past year Harvey L. y .
.
been a regular member of the varCarler, associate professor of hisThe .publIshed .res~lts of ~he psy- sity track squad since his fresh- which will be sung is by Bartholo- b~ck m thel: half of the same Intory, has written for the Indiana c~ologlCal exammatlOn WhICh was man year and always a consistent mew. The music is opus 74 of Fel- Imng ~o regam the l~ad. as SchoppMagazine of History an article cal- gIven to the freshman class show winner of points for the Bears. ix Mendelssohn. The chorus is meyer scored the wmnmg .run of
led "William McClure". Prof. Car- that Ursinus is on a level approxt- During the past season he held the composed of the Ursinus College the game. Pancoast, battmg for
Glee Club and the Women's Glee Tworzydlo in the Bears' last trip to
ter will study this summer at the mate with last year. In com pari- honor of being high scorer of every Club
and is augmented by other the plate, was thrown out as he atUniversity of Wisconsin, where he son with the 240 colleges which dual meet in which he participated, music
students studying under tempted to steal second and Beyer
will gather material for his thesis. give this test, we have maintained rolling up a total of 65 points.
The soloists fanned for the final out of the
Dr. Marcus C. Old, associate pro- a .medium r~ting. In comparison
Grimm's 15 point minimum in Miss Hartenstine.
game.
fessor of biology, has had several WIth other liberal arts colleges of every meet came as a result of first have not yet been announced .
(Continued on page 4)
magazine articles published con- class "A" crediting, w~ rank among places in the high and low hurdles
- - - 1 11- - ---u--cerning fresh water sponges, one the foremost.
and in the runmug" broad jump.
of which appeared in the Arcadia
Professor Franklin I. Sheeder at- He has also scored in the javelin Group Meetings Scheduled
GLENWOOD ASSO. TO MEET
Nature News and another is to be tended a "College Party" at Tean- and discus throws. He has bettered
For Commencement Week
published in the July Transactions eck, N. J. , on May 23. He was one his own time in both hurdles events
The Glenwood Association will
A series of Alumni meetings has meet on May 30, in the Library.
of the American Microscopical So- of eight college representatives to over previous years. Besides holdciety. He has also written a sec- address the high school there in ing the school record in both, he been planned for commencement Rev. C. B. Markley, Ph. D., a gradtion on fresh water sponges in the accord with their Hi-Y program for has tied the Patterson Field time week when the alumni will be wel- uate of the class of 1876, one of
"Manual of Common Invertebrate college placement. He is attending in the 220 yard high hurdles set by comed back to college life. A ba~ the earliest of Ursinus Coll~ge, w~l
Animals" by H. S. Pratt. During a similar session at the Bloomfield Miller of West Chester at 15.9 sec- quet will be held on Saturday a~dress the m~mbers. HlS tOPIC
the summer Prof. Old intends to I high school today.
onds.
evening, June 8, at 5:30 p. m . The I WIll be. of great mterest and value,
make a survey of several states
(
U"--program will feature after-dinner and WIll refresh remembrances of
with respect to species of 1'resh
--- J
LANTERN SHORT STORY PRIZE speeches, and Dr. Ernest C. Wag- the college.
water sponges.
B. Evans Names Committees
Mr. Calvin D. Yost, Jr., instructor
AWARDED TO R. YAHRAES ner'10, will act as toastmaster. : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
in English, will also receive his de- To Serve for Women's Council
Reunions of the classes of 1885, '90, COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR
gree of Doctor of Philosophy at the
Editor Dorothy Thomas '35, has '95, 1900, 'OS, '10, '15, '20, '25, and
announced that "Even in Dover" by '30, will mark the dinner . ImmeUniversity of Pennsylvania this
The Woman's Student Govern- Richard Yahraes '38, has been diately following the banquet a Friday, June 7
Daylight Saving Time
June. The title of his thesis is, ment Association closed its year awarded the prize for the best meeting of the Association will
2:00 p. m. Class Day Exercises
"The Poetry of the Gentleman's with the final meeting on Monday, short story submitted in the "Lan- take place.
in the College Auditorium
Magazine: A Study in Eighteenth May 20. Betty Evans '36, the new- tern contest. It will appear in
On Friday, June 7, the Ursinus
4:00 p. m. Business Meeting of
Century Literary Taste".
ly elected president, officiated.
the magazine when the last issue Woman's Club will hold their dinthe Ursinus Woman's Club,
During the school term, Mr. Paul
Plans for next year's freshman ts distributed this coming week-end. ner in the dining room. A business
Room 7, Bomberger hall.
Wagner, instructor in biology, pre- reception, to be sponsored jointly Thomas Hepner '35, received honor- meeting in room 7, Bomberger, will
Saturday, June 8
pared a floristic study for his mas- with the Y. M.-Y. W. C. A., were able mention with his story, "The precede this dinner.
10:30 a. m. Annual Meeting of
ter's degree from the University of tentatively drawn up.
Amish Maiden."
A business luncheon will be
Pennsyl vania.
This summer he
the Directors, Faculty Room,
will attend the Marine Biological
Ida Trout '37, was appointed
Other features of the "Lantern" sponsored by the Alumni Athletic
Alumni Memorial Library.
chaI'rman of the new Advl' sory will be the publication of a Paisley Club in the gymnasium, on SaturLaboratory, Woods Hole, Mass.
12: 30 a. m. Business Luncheon,
Mr. William S. Pett.iL, instructor Committee. Her committee will be: essay, several essays, a group of day, at 12:30 p. m. This event is
Alumni
Athletic
C I u b,
EI'dman . '37 ' poems, and the semi-humorous ad- for members of the club.
,
of inorganic chemistry, is also tak- Sara Ennl's '37 , SilvI'a
Thompson-Gay Gymnasium.
ing advanced study at Penn to at- Flor~nce, Bauer 37, En:~~ Klrk- ventures experienced by one stuAll alumni and other members
T. K. A. Initiation and Bantain his doctor's degree.
patnck, 36, Alma .LUdWIg ,36, Dora dent while engaged in work at a of these groups are urged to be
quet, Freeland House.
Miss Eleanor Snell, physical edu- Evans 36, and LOIS Reese 38.
mental hospital this past summer. present at these meetings.
2:30 p. m. Baseball Game: Ursinus vs. Drexel Institute,
cational instructor, is planning a
trip to Alaska with her family durLongstreth Field.
POLITICS
STUDENTS
SCORE
LOW
GRADES
IN
RECENT
CURRENT
AFFAIRS
EXAMINATION;
ing the summer months. Professor
5:00 p. m . Unveiling of PorMaurice O. Bone, associate profestrait of the Rev. J. M. S. IsREVEAL
DIFFERING
ATTIT~DES
AND
OPINIONS
CONCERNING
CONTEMPORARY
QUESTIONS
sor of economics, will visit in the
enberg, D. D., '93, Alumni
Middle West this summer and enMemorial Library.
joy a few weeks vacat.ion on Lake
How well are college students inSomewhat indicative of the rapid
Twice as many would prevent the
5:30 p. m. Alumni Banquet.
Michigan.
formed on modern news events? advance made in the sciences and munition manufacturers from getAfter-dinner S pee c h e s.
Toastmaster: Ernest C. WagDr. John W. Mauchly, professor Partial reply to this query is re- of the frequency with which new ting proflts in war-time as would
ner, Ph. D., Sc, D., '10. Class
of physics, has been conducting a vealed in the returns to a test on books issue from the press is the permit it. Widely prevalent, too,
Reunions.
statistical analysis of the new t y p e .
I
failed is the belief that government mantests used in several courses of current affall's prepared by a pro- fact that most students
agement of industry is more waste- Sunday, June 9
study. In addition. he has built minent weekly magazine. The 34 1 miserably on those fields.
ful than private control; one third,
10:45 a. m. Baccalaureate Sernew electrical apparatus for use in students tested were members of
Attached to the test but not in- however, would agree to have the
mon by the Rev. Albert D.
Belden, B. D., Superintendrelation to the oscilloscope. He will the political science classes taught cluded in the tabulations was a government own and operate pubent, Whitefield's Central
also endeavor to work out compu- by Mr. Philip B. Willauer.
series of twelve statements of opin- lic utilities. Sixteen were of the
Mission, London, England.
tations for possible energies of 1'0Subjects touched upon by the 105 ions with which each student was opinion that "codes of fair compe8:00 p. m. Oratorio: "AthaUe"
tation which polyatomic molecules multiple choice questions were na- asked to express agreement of dis- tition" have really legalized many
by Mendelssohn, Ursinus
of various shapes and sizes may tional affairs, foreign news, trans- agreement. Although the number unfair practices. Six disagreed and
College Chorus, College Audhave. Although the method is port, science, business and finance, of replies were scant, there was a 12 hesitated to vote at all. Those
itorium.
known, actual computations ha~e books, music, and art. Sixty of the slight tendency for girls to be who would pay every needy U. S.
never been made. Dr. M~uchly WIll questions concerned national and greater internationalists, more pac- citizen over 65 years a $200 monthly Monday, June 10
10: 30 a. m. Recital on the
also attempt an analYSIS of the foreign topics.
The result, al- ifistic, and more socialistic than pension were definitely in the minClark Memorial Organ by
product obtained when aluminum though inaccurate because of the the men. Only six believed that ority.
William Sylvano Thunder of
is artificially disintegrated.
conditions surrounding the test,! children should be taught that Lastly, the students remained opPhiladelphia.
U
Ishowed a startling range of scores. their first duty is to defend the timistic by an overwhelming dis11:00 a. m. Commencement
FRESHMAN OFFICERS ELECTED Only three topped the 80 mark, 84 country in time of war, none of avowal of the belief that people
Address by Ross V. Patterbeing the highest. The other ex- whom were girls. Whereas a large were happier before the advent of
son, M. D., Sc, D., Dean, JefOfficers to serve the freshman treme was represented by a score majority said the League of Na- the scientific and machine age;
ferson
Medical
College,
class for 1935-36 have been elected of 21. The class average failed by tions should not prevent German furthermore, they do not believe
PhIladelphia. Conferring of
as follows: president Justus Bod- one to meet the college standard of re-armament even if war should that the myriad of inventions in
Degrees. Awarding of Prizley; Vice-president, Muriel Brandt; 55. Fourteen of those taking the result, a fair majority favo~ed the last century will lessen the ines.
secretary, Bessie Comns; treasurer, examination were above the aver- greater United States participatlOn ventiveness of the next hundred
Paul Craigie.
age, 19 were below.
In European affairs.
years.
. - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~

Teaching, Research to Occupy the afternoon of Friday, June 7.
The exercises will take the form
Ursin us Faculty Members
of a mock May Pageant which will
During Summer
I be rendered by selected members

"Athalie" to Be Sung
B C IIege Ch orus

I

I

I

1====================-=========================

I
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The Ursinus Weekly

J. L. BECHTEL

RAMBLING. at RANDOM

Funeral Director

Published weekly at Ul'sinus College, Collegeville, Pa., durIng the college r ear .
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Life seems to be a series of in - 348 Main t.
consistencies. J ust as Heracleitus
said that the only unchangeable
Manuel lOe
Bold 5e
t h ing was change, so the only consistent thing seems to be inconsist- I
Counsellor 5e
ency. P ar adoxical as this may
seem, it is evidenced every day in
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
little things- we are always saying
one th ing and meaning another.
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EDITOR OF THIS ISSUE ........... ................. E. EUGENE SHELLEY '37
MONDAY, MAY 27 , 1934

iEbUortal

QloUlntrnt

WHAT JUSTIFICATION, SENIOR?

No matter how disconcerting or disappointing, no senior should
fail, soberly and though t fully , t o ma ke a self-examina tion more scrutinizing, more h a rsh , and more inclusive t han a ny professoria l quizzing.
What h a ve t hese four years mean t, th ese hundreds of dollars, these
sacri fices and high ambit ions?
A fa il' assessmen t of t h e aver age gr aduate, based upon a nswers to
some such questions as t h e following, would perha ps be a pessimistic
revelation. Is t h e senior a more complet e individual and more completely individual ? Has he been fired with any great passions, soulabsorbing loves of t h e spiri t or intellect? Has he been filled with kindliness, charitableness, compassion, and graciousness toward all things
living? Has he been abl e to slough off the petty meannesses which
keep men sm all ? Has h e discovered anything more valuable in life
than ease and comfort? Has h e acquired t hose sustaining graces which
enr-ich and ennoble man 's life in the years when the ft.ush of youth will
no longer suffuse his cheeks? In short, can and will the 1935 graduate recognize the best when h e sees it ?
Unless these can b e answered in the affirma tive, t here can be no
acceptable justification for a college education. For the educated man
is a discriminating ma n , a nd to be less than discriminatory is to be uneducated.
AN ALUMNI PUBLICATION

This year, as 1n the past , the Weekly has a nnounced a policy of
printing news for both alumni and undergraduates. This attempt at
catering to two publics whose interests are divergent has, from a publishing standpoint, r esulted in an unsatisfactory treatment of nearly
all kinds of news, and from the readers' angle, must have proven equally unsatisfactory. As a remedy we suggest that the Weekly be written
exclusively for a campus public. In addition, the College should publish an alumni bulletin as often as finances or necessity dictates. More
adequate handling of news pertinent to alumni , strengthening of alumni
ties, and full er appreciation of the present position of the College would
be several results that might r easonably be expected.
In the proposed constitution of the Alumni Association, which was
printed in these columns several months ago, is a clause providing for
the appointment of a permanent Alumni secretary, whose duties will
include the editing of an alumni bulletin. When the Association meets
commencement week, we urge its earnest consideration upon this suggestion, regardless of the action taken on the entire constitution.

GAFF

from the

GRIZZLV

COLLEGIATE SPOTLIGHT

Since Marlin, "Botanist Boozer", When the psychology program at
Snuffy, Chipmunk, Stumpy, Brandt Temple requested students to hand
has been sadly neglected for a long Iin (unsigned) a list of things they
time by our new Gaff editor, we were most afraid of, the following
wish to avoid hard feelings by were some of the answers of the
heading this column with his name. men: the future ; getting hit on the
Here's to many more appearances mouth; driving with a woman
in this column.
driver: communism; getting a tal• '" ~ ,. *
ler girl on a blind date; Fascist
dictatorship; and (of all things)
Another poor man gone wrong kissing a girl.
"Love in Bloom" Hess may be seen
The girls' answers were these:
rambling around campus with a roller coasters; being alone in the
far away look in his eyes. Make dark or in a strange place; wasps,
room for another P . P ., Grimm.
black cats, hornets, and bumblebees; snakes, bulls, and lunatics;
"Rough house" Con cello has made sin and ferris wheels!
his formal application to be K. K's
stooge so that he may be "Sweet We quote this remark from the
Lehigh paper, but don't vouch for
Pea's" Guardian .
its veracity. Someone was heard to
say last fall, "The Chicago Fair
Alas, alack, these final exams,
wasn't so hot. I sawall those
The thought of them gives me the things at the last Lehigh Open
rams,
House." Now laugh,
My much bemuddled mind is hazy.
•
These chemistry equations are
Angered at a newspaper article
driving me crazy .
.
Idetrimental to fraternities, a group
Thank Heaven, they last Just a of Greek letter men at Ohio Uniweek,
versity tarred and feathered the
And then some rest we all can seek. columnist.

•

• • •

•

The regular weekly meeting of ' The student paper of the Unithe P. P. club was held on Wednes- versity of Illinois, t.h e D~ily Illini,
day night. The name has again ' suggests t~at th.e Smg Smg footbeen changed. Instead of "Partly ' ball teal? IS trymg to sched~le a
Platonic" the monicker now is game wlth the Army team m Of"Positively Passionate".
de,r t~ prove that the "pen" is
mIghtier than the sword.

• • • • •

. Queenie Lyle says "I am a fugiIt is taboo to wear neckties to
tive from a chain letter gang".
classes at Stanford University.

I

DRUGS, SODAS
and

GOOD EATS

orn e in and Make Yourself at Home
For example, when we run across
LANDES MOTOR CO.
a fri end whom we haven't seen for
years, we greet them with an af- I
FORD
fectionate "H'ya mug!", or some
other simil ar term of endearment.
On the oth er hand , when we a re SALE and , ER I E TATJON
CAMPUS
formally being introduced to some
Collegeville and Yerkes Pa.
stra nger, we say aloud, "I'm pleased to meet you", or all the t ime
thinking, "A queer-looking duck", COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK !
"What an awful name", or somet hing equally uncomplimentary. So INTEREST PAID ON DEPO IT
716 Main Street
t h e m ain problem in life seems to
Member of Federal Deposit
be to discover a method of telling
Phone 283
wh en people mean just wh at t hey
Insurance
say, when t h ey mean t h e exact opposite, a nd wh en they don't mean
B IlillimnITlilIImlmmnUilllllllllUlInmlflllllllInlDlDillllllflUHllllD rumnnn W
any th ing.
Follow the

I

\ ,,," I UIII ,,
Y ,\llltA~'

WIN Kl 'ER' S

I

TIlOMA S G.\HIlETT ':)Ii
WII ,II I': I ,l\JI N \

EVERYBODY GOES TO

Sandwich Shop ~

A professor , who happen ed to become cynical for a moment one
day, remarked that the t roubl e
wit h t his world is that everyone is
trying to get something for n othing. Although I have no doubt
th at t h e aforemen t ioned professor
was directin g his r emark against
inft.ationists in general and t h e
supporters of t h e bonus bill in par- ,
t icular, it struck me th at his r emark was a pplicable to more t h an
economic problems.
...

*

OMMERCIAL HOU . E

Try Our Famou
Tenderloin Steak .. . . . . . . . . 60c

The tradition

of the printi ng

trade al'e noble, and to

1i \ 'C

up to

them requires. kill, education a nd

Served Daily

experience. H igh ideals a re cr am ped

.,

To get something for nothin g
seems to be as powe r ful a driving
force a mong mankind as t h e wishes of a wife ar e to a model husban d.
It is the und erlying principle t h at
caused some latent genius somewhere t o conceive the id ea of a
chain letter , and t hus subj ect t h e
majority of t h e nation to that everpresent pest. It is for t h is same
mot ive that studen ts come to college to get a n education with as
little work as possible for this
reason they refuse to study until
the night before fin al exa ms.

(I

pedal
Luncheon Platter s . . .. . , .. . 40c

uy

the infl uence of commel'cial-

L:m; but there i. no rea _on
Ii f e.

individuality -

why

somethin g

above the onl inary-cannoL be in-

W. H. GRISTOCK'S

SO~S

fmed into every-day p l'i nLed ma tter. This i our Task.

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Geo. H. Buchanan Co.
44 Xorth Sixth ,1.,

Philadelphia

Bell, Lombard 04-14
Key stone, :;\Iain 78-59
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Vearlings Lose Final Contest IOLD FORT GLEE CLUB GIVES - ' Four Summer Conferences
To Perkiomen Prepmen, 16=3
CONCERT IN UR INU GYM
Planned for Coming Season

THREE ORGANIZATIONS ELECT
OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

A concert was presented in the
U.rsinus' freshman ball club lost gym on Friday evening, May 21. by
theIr final game of the season by a the Old Fort Glee Club of Fort
score of 16-3 to Perkiomen Prep Washington, Pa .. before 'a crowd of
before a large home crowd. Zol1's 1125. Through the courtesy of the
slants proved in~ffective and ~he Collegeville Lions Club, the college
prepmen scored In all but two In- students were admitted free. The
nings, while the visiting pitcher club was composed of 21 members
held the yearlings to four hits and and accompanist. Miss Helen C.
three runs.
1Wood. of Spring City, rendered
Ursinus Frosh
A.B. R. H. O. E. several humorous readings.
Tomlinson, ss ........... 3 0 0 1 0
l'
Chak, 2b ...................... 3 1 1 1 1
Hunter, 3b .................... 3 1 1 2 1 Illustrated Wild life Lecture
B dl
f
3 0 0 1 0
o ey, c c....................
POl·ambo.
.................. 3 0 1 6 0 Delivered by Mrs. E. S. Griscom
Vaccaro, rf .................. 3 1 1 1 1
3 0 0 5 0
Mrs. E. S. Griscom, president of
L · k Ib
Il~~i~: If .. :::::::::::::::::::::: 2 0 0 2 0 the Wissahickon Bird Club, lecturReiff, If ......................... 1 0 0 0 0 e<:i ~~ "The Conservation of Wild
Zoll, p ............................ 2 0 0 2 1 Llfe before an appreciative audiHalln .............................. 1 0 0 0 0 1 2en2c~ onthWeSd~eSday evening. May
____•_
_
,In
e Clence building audiTotals ...................... 27 3 4 21 4 torium. Colored slides from photographs takcn by ('he speaker illus-

College Men dnd Women mdY begin
Donald Ohl '36, was elected president of the math group at a short
~~~~~~~ ~nf t~~S'S~~mt~~iSi;;Si~~S t~i
sox weeks. commencing July First.
business meeting held in conjunc- I
tion with the "doggie roast" last
PHILADELPHIA
Tuesday evening. Alma Ludwig
'36 was chosen secretary-treasurer.
The new officers of the English
group are: president, Lyndell Reber '36; secretary-treasurer, Sara
Print. Shop
Ennis '37.
George Fissel '36, was elected to Prints The Weekly and is equipped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
the presidency of the Anders Premedical Society and Helen Lauben- Printing attractively.
Collegeville, Pa.
stein '36, was chosen secretarytreasurer.
----r----

D:V~~~~~"i~n................~.~. ~. ~. ~.
Toohey, c .............. ,....... 5 2 1 9
Ottlowski, cf ................ 5 3 3 0
Reid , 2b ........................ 5 1 3 2
Ainslby, ss .................... 4 2 1 3
Sheffer, If .................... 4 2 2 1
Fulmer, If .................... 1 0 0 0
Faffetto, rf .................. 5 2 3 1
Cavallo, Ib .................. 4 1 1 5
Day, p .......................... 4 1 1 0
- - - - To(,als ...................... 28 16 16 21

PEIRCE SCHOOL
OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

From July 15 unl.il August 19.
Ul'sinus College will be the center
of numerous summer conferences.
Beginning July 15 and continuing
until July 25. the Asbury Methodist School of Theology will hold
its conference here. From July 27
until August 3. the Missionary Conference of the Reformed Church
will be held at the college. The
Collegevillc Summer
Assembly.
which is an annual conference
here, will begin August 5, and will
continue unW August 11. The last
conference scheduled for the summer session will be the Collegeville
Epworth League Institute. Dates
for this session are. August 12 to 19. Banquet Follows Installation
CLARENCE L. METZ
At the present tlme no plans or 1
'
PLUMBING
AND HEATING
programs for these conferences are
Of Women s Debate Officers
available.
t'
--West Airy Street
The Women's Debating Club held
NORRISTOWN, PA.
ROACH INSTALLED W. A. A. HEAD installation of officers in Bomber g - , :!..:::::====::====::=====::d
er hall, on Monday afternoon, May""

III

n:be 1Jnbepenbent

tr~~e~;Si~;a~~tention to the con- (o:~~~t"~~g~i~'\'O~~t~~~b~'~n~:~ ~~. a~haen~~~1r~~n~~~ ~~I~h~nfO:~ I ~1U/JIlllllllllllllllllllilIlIUIIIIUlUlllUllUnIUIIIIIIIUllllllllnIUIllIUIlIllIUIUJUUIIIIIIIIUIIUUIII~
servation work done by the Bi- evening. In addition to the roast, College dmmg room at SlX o'clock. ~
~
ological Survey in Washington, the I president Prudence Dedrick '35, Doris Wilfong '35, the former presi- ~
THE FRIENDLY STORE
~
speaker said that if all bird life called a meeting around the camp- dent, acted as toastmaster. Dr. ~
WITH THE
were to disappear, human life fire, and the officers for next year Elizabeth White, coach of the de- ~
~
would not extend more than ten were installed. Doris Roach '36, is bating team, gave a short speech. ~
COLLEGE SPIRIT
years thereafter. She also invited the president, Virginia Fenton '37, Following this was a number of ~
~
her listeners to visit the newly es- treasurer, and Dorothy Benner '38, short talks by some of the retiring ~
~
tablished Bowman's Hill State secretary. Miss Snell, the adviser, and new officers, namely: Dora ~
Wildflower Preserve in which she commended the association upon I Evans '36, Mildred Gring '36, Alice ~
!
- has a great interest.
I its past programs and expressed Richards '35, Nancy Pugh '36, Ruth ~
32l Main St.
~
2
The lecture
was sponsored the hope that the W. A. A. will in- Seitz '37, and Florence Roberts '37. ~
~
I by the Advisory Committee and crease its membership as well as 1 This occasion marked the end of ~ Collegeville
Phone 117 I
the Y. M.- Y. W. C. A. Willa Mein- its growing program of service and activities of the club for the school ~
~
Pay your Weekly subscription NOW. hardt '36, conducted the meeting. Iactivity on the campus.
year.
rolllllllllllllllllllRlIlIllIlIlIIlI1l1ll1nllUlIlIIlIIUlIIlIUlIIlIIlIIUnnnUlUlllIJIllIUDDIIUJllllJDlIIDII8
EO

1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Ii
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College Pharmacy !

TOMMY ARMOUR, a Camel smoker of many ycars' standing, who says: "I've
smoked Camels for years, without jitlcry nerves or cutting down my wind."

Read below what these famous athletes say about
their experiences in smoking Camels
A suggestion: Follow the athletes in your
.search for cigarene mildness. They can't
trifle with healthy nerves-their "condition" -their wind. The cigarette they
smoke must be mild.
Tommy Armour, the golf champion,
says: "Camels never bother my nerves or
shorten my wind-convincing evidence
that Camels are mild."
MelOn, heavy-hitting outfielder of
the New York Giants, reports: "My experience is that Camels
are so mild they never get
my wind."
And Stubby Kruger,

water polo and swimming star; Amy Lou
Oliver, diver; and Lester Stoefen, tennis
star, agree with Pete Knight, the rodeo
champion, who says: "Camels-there's a
smoke so mild it never cuts down your
wind, never gets you out of condition."

A mildness that will please you too!
Camels are made from costlier tobaccos.
They are mild, cool, gende on the throat.
Smoke them all you wish. Camels don't
upset your nerves ... or
tire your taste. And athletes
find that Camels do not
get their wind.

I

CONSIDER THAT LIFE
IS MORE WORTH WHILE
when you feel good
- physically fit, "in
condition." Turn to
Camels. Athletes say,
"They don't get your
wind."

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!
• Camels are made from finer, MORE
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS - Turki~

Domestic-than any other popular brand.
CP leu, R. J . ReJDold8 Tab. Co,

{Sigl/ld} R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
WiIlJtoo·Salcm, N. C.
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MOWREY GIVES P. M. C. FOUR IGRIZZLY TRACKMEN DEFEATED Netmen Beat P. M. C., St. Joe's

In the first singles. Drexel hung matches.
up a straight set triumph. 2-6. 0-6.
The first doubles was lost to
SAFETIES AS GRIZZLIES WIN BY F. AND M. IN FINAL MEET To Complete Success ful Season over Bups Francis who was unable Drexel 0-6, 3-6, Burton and Grant
--to handle the speed of her oppon- scoling over Francis and LeCl'on
By splendid team work. Ganser
Bears 1.'ake Lead in Fir t, coring Grimm High Scorer Fourth Time; I C?ach Carter's netmen clo~ed ent. Kay Grant.
theIr court season last week wIth
Simultaneously
Ruth
LeCron and Barnett took the second
·
) L d N
Thl't'e on Johnson'. Homer
ponaug e ~ evonaan
decisive wins over P. M . C. and St. 1stepped forth fo~' her first victory doubles 6-1, 6-1. from McKay and
Jack McAvoy's Grizzly trackmen Joseph 's College. b~ Lhe scores of of this year. rolling up a? advan- Jones
Dip Mowrey pitched the Bears to fell in their last meet of the season 7-0 and 6-1 respectIvely.
Lage of 6-3. 6- 0. over EdIth Burtheir fourth consecutive victory as before the powerful Franklin and
~he Ches.ter. team was easy meat ton.
he held the Pennsylvania Military Marshall track and field squad on fO! th.e Gnzzl~es as they were set
Barnett banged away at the
COMPLIMENTS
College to four hits on their home 1 Patterson Field . Tuesday. by a count ~own m o.rhder m evBer y mdatfch~ DdaY- 1base line for a victory. 6-3. 6-0.
lson was Leon l year e eaLe m
. P
G.
d II
FRANK R. WATSON
diamond Monday afternoon
0 f 82 - 44
th st J
h'
t I
l over eggy 1 eenwoo . L lUS com.
. .
For the fourth consecutive meet
e
. o~ep s rna c le~.
pleting a successful year as captain 1
Johnson poked out hIS ~ourth Johnny Grimm came through a
S~mmalles (~. M. C.).
by winning three out of her five
Edkins & Thompson
~l~n:er ?f t.he curre~lt season m the triple winner and high scorer of
sl~gles: DavIson /U J defea~ed
lr: ltlal mmng, scormg Sacks and the meet with 16 points as a result Bathnger (P. M . C.l. 6-1 . 6-3 ; HelgFIsher. both o~ whom had.reached , Of firsts in both ~urdles events and es /U) d~feated A~nold (P. M . C.).
the bags on bmgles. to gIve the broad jump. and a third in the 6-.0. 6-1. Worstel (U) defeat~d
Beal~s an e~rly lead. ~oweve.r. t~e javelin throw .
IHICkman (P. M. C .). 6-4, 6-1; .FemSoldIers gamed a tally m theIr tnp
Sponaugle proved to be the big more (U) defeated Chexvamk (P.
SPECIAL" .
to .the pl~~e as Elko w~l~ed .~n~ gun for the victors by taking first M. C. ). ~-O. 6-1 ; Gaumer (UJ degamed. thud on C~bbelly s elIOl. place in the shot put, javelin, and feated TIS~OW (.p M. C .). 6-.1. 6-2.
to SCOle as Laeck flIed to deep cer:- discus throw for a total of 15
Doubles . D8:vlson and HeIges CUi
tel' .. T?ey adde~ another to their points. Frey and Pole were also defeated Batill1ger and Arnold (P.
credIt m. the thIrd or: two doubles big helps for the invaders as they M. C. J. 6-3. 6-3; Worste.r and
by .Mc~umey. al~d Malmsky. ~ut the each came in at the top in two Gaum~r (U) defeated Hickman
Gnzzlies agall1 mcreased theIr le~d events. After winning the mile. and Tlsno~ (P. M. C.J. ?-2. 6-4.
to two" as .Pancoast ~cored on ~Il- Frey trimmed 20.6 seconds off the
s~mma.nes (St. Jo~eph s) :
donger s smgle after ~e had. gall1- Patterson Field record in the two
SI~gles . Young (S~. J.) . defeated
ed. first on McFadden s errOl an~ mile run by doing the eight laps in DaVIson (U). 6-2.. 6-1. HeIges (U)
thll'd Ol~ the second of Johnson s 10 minutes. 8.2 seconds. Pole's ten defeated McIthame (St. J.). 6-0. 6three hItS.
counters came as a result of wins in 3 ; Worster (U) defe~ted Forman
P. M. C. scored their final run of the 100 and 220 yard dashes.
(St. J.). 6-0. 6-1; Femmore (U) dethe game in the eighth as the
Summaries:
Ifeated Kalback (st. J.), 6-3, 7-5;
These specie I school and college roil
When Christmas Holidays come, yo u
whole left side of the Ursinus field
100 yard dash-Pole (F. & MJ. Gaumer (UJ defeated Crowley (st.
can use the return coupon to travel
tickets, with their liberal extendod r ~·
broke down. The Bears bore down Murray CD), Pancoast (U). Time. J .). 6-3. 7-5. .
.
home again.
turn limits,are immensely popularwilh
in the last frame, however. to put 9.9 seconds.
Doubles: HeIges and DavI~on (U)
The ticket agent in your own town,
a
nd
a
greet
saving
to
students
and
the home team down in order.
220 yard dash- Pole (F. & MJ. I defeated Young .and MCI~hame (st.
or any roil rood passenger repreteac hers. When you're ready to come
Ur inus
A.B . R. H. O. A. E. Howat (F. & Mol . Jennings (F. & ~.J . 6-1.4-6,6-3, Wors.tel and Fen~entotlve con give you full details
1
Mol
.
Time,
22.1
seconds.
1m
ore
(U)
defeated
WIlls
and
Kenback
next
Fall,
buy
one
and
save
a
regarding return limits, stop-over
Pancoas t • 3b .......... 5 1 1 0 0
la ld (P M C) 6 3 6 3
third of the regular two-way fare.
privileges, prices, ele.
Sacks, rf ............... 5 1 1 1 0 0
440 yard dash-Jennings (F. &
I
. . . • -, -.
I
Fisher. c ............... 3 1 1 5 10M.) , Pancoast (U), Shelly (F. &
ASSOCIATED EASTERN RAILROADS
Johnson . cf ............ 4 1 3 1 0 0 Mol. Time. 54.1 seconds.
W
R
t
W' F I
Wildonger. If ....... 4 0 3 2 1 2
880 yard dash- Quinn (F. & M.l.
omen acque eers In ana
Gensler. 2b .......... 3 0 0 0 5 0 Mitxkevic~ (F. & ~.J , Edwards (F.
Match from Drexel Team 3=2
Cubberly. ss .......... 3 0 0 1 5 3 & MJ. TIme, 2 mmutes, 4.1 sec,
Calvert. Ib ........... 4 0 2 17 0 0 onds.
Th
D
1
t
m
e e
1 mile run-Frey (F. & M .>. MI·t-. It de
rexe.
ne
wo ent wlast
r
M owrey, P ............ 4 0 0 0 3 0
th
_ _ _ _ _ xkevich (F. & M.) , Quinn (F. & M.l. 1JO e on
ell' own cour. s
.
Totals ................ 35 4 11 27 15 6 Time, 4 minutes. 58.6 seconds.
Thursd:::y afterno?n by Ursmus m
2 mile run-Frey (F. & M.). Wyn- a 3-2 VIctory whl~h marked ~he
P . M. C.
A.B . R. H. O. A. E. koop (U), Nissley (F. & M.) . Time, fin:::l mat~h ?f thIS season. WIth
Elko, cf .................. 3 1 0 4 0 0 10 minutes. 8.2 seconds.
Ursmus wmnmg two out of the
McFadden. 2b ..... 5 0 0 4 3 2
120 yard high hurdleS- Grimm five matches played.
Laeck. ss ................ 4 0 0 1 5 1 (U), H artley (F. & M.J. Monda (F.
McGuiney. If ........ 3 1 1 2 0 0 & M) T'
162
d
4 1 1 4 3 0
"
Ime,
. secon s.
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••
· k
M a 1ms
y. c ............
220 yard low hurdles- Grimm .
•
Burk· l 1b3b.... ·........
~
~ ~ ~ (U). Faust (F. & M.J. Gaumer /UJ.
BUY YOUR FRIENDS A
=. 1
Now -before the college year
Russe ,
..............
Time. 25.9 seconds.
•
Arney, rf ................ 4 0 0 1 0 0
Shot put-Sponaugle (F. & M.l.
COMMENCEMENT GIFT =
end , make a Jist of y'0ur fri end '
Scarlett. p .............. 4 0 0 0 3 0 Levin (U). Tworzydlo CU) . Dis- _
•
eet
hom e telephon e nu m be r. By
Totals ............ 34
27 16
41 tfh , 9%sinches. I
(F & 1.=
rowe
.
•_
.=.1
Ursin us ........... 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- 4 M.),lSCUS
Wenrich
(F. &ponaug
M.), Twor
zydlo

I

I

I

I

round-up

!

i

=
=

P. M. C ....... ... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0- 3
Doubles: McGuiney,
Malinsky.
Home run: Johnson. Struck out:
by Mowrey 1, Scarlett 4. Walked:
by Mowrey 3. Scarlett 1. Hit by
pitcher: Fisher, by Scarlett. Umpire: Morgan.

---u---

Villanova Wildcats Defeat
Grizzly Batsmen in Eighth

=

(U). D istance. 129 feet, 9 inches.
J avelin throw-Sponaugle (F. & •
M.), Straub (U). Grimm (U). Distance, 165 feet.
•
H igh jump-Gaumer (U ). tie for
second between Pole (U ) an d By- _
gate (F. & M.L Height, 5 feet, 9
inches.
Pole vault-K iraly and Sheely
(F. & M.), a tie for first; Bra d for d
(U ). Heigh t, 10 feet, 9 inches.
,_
Broad jump-G rimm (U), Wilson

II
II
II

I-=

=

:f~t~9~'\'n~~~;~

(Conllnued from page 1)

U rsinus

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

~~~~s~r:i'ss: : ~ ; ~ ; ~ ~ D, R. BARTMAN
Fisher, c .................. 3
Johnson. cf ............ 4
W ildonger. rf ....
3
Gensler. 2b ............ 4
Calvert, 1b ........ 3
Tworzydlo, 3b ....... .
B eyer, p ... .. ........... 4
• Pancoast .............. 0

1 5
1 2 2
0 0 0
0 1 3
0 1 12
3 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

0

SPECIAL SALE i

3 taDn~e,

3 "4

(U ). Distance, 20

i

I.

k ee p in touc h. It' easy to ~
arrange week-end r eunions.
• Call 100 miles f o r 6 0 cenllJ by
Day RUI*!; fo r 50 CP III IJ by
Eve ning Rule; for .15 (·e rtl .~ b)
N ig htRale. ( lalion to . " alion
call. - 3·minllle C01"lel'l;olu.)

.=_= 1

AN D

JEWELRY
ALL PRICES REDUCED

Ii Ursinus

•
=

!
•

I

College
S
II
II Supply tore ••
I ••••••••••••••••••••••••:

Totals ........ ..... . 30 3 5 24 15
Batted for Tworzydlo in 9th.
Vill a nova
A.B. R. H. O. A.
Murphy, cI ........... 3 0 1 1 0
Lenzi. c ..... ...... ..... 4 0 0 8 3
Mahan. Ib ............ 4 1 1 13 0
Skaff, 3b ............. 3 2 3 1 0
O·Meara. rf .'......... 4 0 0 1 0
Schoppmcyer. S5 .. 4
3 1 4
Zimkus. 2b ........... 4 0 1 1 3
Shev!im. If .......... 3 0 0 1 0
Vaughn. p .......... 3 0 1 0 4

1

FOUNTAIN PENS, == 1
PENNANTS =
=

II

1
Dry Goods and Groceries
•
0
•
0
Newspapers and Magazines
0
Arrow Collars
0
O.
1
0

0
0
0
5
0
2
5
0

t elephon e y ou can al wa ys

ON

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania

•

No.

~o

2
E.
0
0
0
0
0

11

2

0
1

Totals ................ 32 4 10 27 14 4
Ursin us ............ 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 · 3
Villanova ........ 0 0 0 1 0 2 0 1 0-4
-

11 - --

I,'I NALS IN I NT E R - DORM I,EAG UE

Last week's games:
Curtis 21, Day 13.
Brodbeck 22. Freeland 18.
Curtis 9. F reeland O. (fo r feit)
Stin e 17, Curtis 14.
Freeland 9. Day 8.
Derr 21. Curtis 14.
Br odbeck 9, Day O. (for feit)
Den 9, Brodbeck 6.
Won Lost
Derr .......................... 10
0
3
St ine .......................... 7
Curtis ........................ 7
3
7
F r eeland .............. ...... 3
Brodbeck .................. 3
7
Day .............................. 0
10

P .C.
1.000 I
.700
.700

.300
.300
.000

~
I'

PRINIiE ALBERT

